Fishing alters resource partitioning between colour morphs in a temperate coastal fish
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Abstract: Resource partitioning in polymorphic fish species is expected to be altered by human
exploitation, as individual specialization is density dependent in many vertebrates. We tested
this hypothesis using the ballan wrasse Labrus bergylta as a model species. We compared the
isotope niches of the plain and spotted morphs of the species in a marine protected area (MPA)
and in adjoining areas open to fishing, both off Galicia (NW Spain). Underwater visual census
confirmed a 3-fold increase in the biomass of ballan wrasse off the Cíes Islands compared to
areas open to recreational fishing, thus demonstrating that populations outside MPAs are well
below carrying capacity. The stable isotope ratio of C revealed differences in the resource use
patterns of plain and spotted ballan wrasses both in areas open and closed to fishing, as plain
wrasses were always depleted in 13C compared to sympatric spotted ones. The stable isotope
ratio of N showed that plain ballan wrasses foraged consistently at a higher trophic level than
spotted ones in areas of high population density closed to recreational fishing, whereas
differences did not exist or were reversed in areas open to fishing. These results demonstrate
that the pattern of trophic resource partitioning between 2 morphs of the ballan wrasse is
density dependent and that plain and spotted ballan wrasses likely had different ecological
niches in pristine ecosystems.
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